of your patients and healthcare workers. Hospitals work hard each day to keep the building and its equipment
clean so its patients can heal quickly and workers can do their job in a safe environment. Healthcare engineers
understand the evolving challenges of aging buildings that are constantly under attack.
Staying on top of proven technologies is essential.
There’s one proven flooring and wall technology for hospitals. Concare and BASF.
Together, these seamless solutions are tailored to the specifications of each area, whether it be the operating
room, cafeteria, MRI, bathrooms, ICU, boiler room, emergency room, hallways or even the heliport. From top to
bottom, we protect every corner from the potential of bacterial growth.

Partial List of Hospitals
Advocate Lutheran General Hospital
Mayo Clinic
Jesse Brown VA Hospital
University of Illinois at Chicago Hospital
Sherman Hospital
Hines VA Hospital
Columbia St. Mary’s Hospital
Advocate Christ Hospital
James Lovell Medical Center

Concare
Concare.com
Concare is a leading provider of concrete protection,
restoration, refinishing services in healthcare, food,
beverage, and other industries. Headquartered in Melrose
Park, IL, the company helps to advance the goals of
sanitation, safety and chemical protection.

Concare is a BASF Master Contractor and highly trained in
the installation of the BASF performance flooring products.
As a result, the combination of Concare and BASF provides longevity for your investment, complete
performance for your solution and the best solution for your hospital facility.

BASF
Master-builders-solutions.basf.us/en-us
BASF manufactures innovative products under nine well-known brands: Sonneborn®, Thoro®, MBT® Protection
and Repair, Hydrozo®, SELBY, UCRETE®, SRS Flooring and CHEMREX®. These premier products provide
joint sealant, waterproofing, grout, concrete repair, water
repellent, performance flooring, surface adhesives and wall
coating solutions for construction and renovation projects
around the globe.
BASF is the recommended solution by architects, engineers
and healthcare operations professionals for new hospitals,
renovations and floor replacement fast becoming the
preferred supplier of MMA for hospital surfaces.

